Let’s Discuss It meeting February 28, 2015 next meeting March 21, 2015
Research trips, questions, and
accomplishments since our last
meeting.

Joe Burns posted this set of military links:
http://www.wallacestate.edu/Assets/Programs/Geneal
ogy/2009_Civil_War_Internet_Research.pdf

"If there ever comes a day when we
can't be together, keep me in your heart and I'll stay there
forever." A.A. Milne

Handouts from RootsTech presentations:
https://rootstech.org/About/syllabus?lang=eng

Olivia Chandler sent this Genealogical Will:
http://www.devonfhs.org.uk/my-genealogical-will.pdf

Wanda Day posted this on Facebook: Supporting
documentation supplied for DAR membership can now
be purchased through the DAR:
http://www.dar.org/national-society/mediacenter/news-releases/dar-makes-contributedsupporting-documentation-available#.VNpBaW_9do.facebook

Top 100 genealogy sites:
http://genealogyintime.com/articles/top-100genealogy-websites-of-2015-page01.html
The Tennessee Archives is continuing to add to this
digital map collection:
http://tn.gov/tsla/TeVAsites/MapCollection/index.htm

Missouri First Families program:
http://www.mosga.org/cpage.php?pt=9

31 rolls of unprocessed film from WWII discovered;
http://petapixel.com/2015/01/16/31-rollsundeveloped-film-soldier-wwii-discovered-processed/
The processed pictures:
http://www.rescuedfilm.com/#!rescuedwwii/c1d05

Ancestry: coming soon – not just mobile access to
trees, but actual mobile search:
http://blogs.ancestry.com/ancestry/2015/02/09/mobile
search/?utm_source=feedly&utm_reader=feedly&utm_
medium=rss&utm_campaign=mobile-search

My favorite calendar printing site:
http://donnayoung.org/index.htm
This is a REALLY neat DNA story:
https://strangepilgrimage.wordpress.com/2015/01/22/
and-who-wouldve-thought-it-figures/
Google Earth PRO is now FREE: http://googlelatlong.blogspot.com/2015/01/google-earth-pro-isnowfree.html?utm_source=January+30%2C+2015+newslett
er+Google+Earth&utm_campaign=Google+Earth&utm_
medium=email
A little more info on Google Earth PRO:
http://lisalouisecooke.com/2015/02/google-earth-progenealogy/?utm_source=February+18%2C+2015+newsl
etter&utm_campaign=rootstech&utm_medium=email
Barbara Frazier sent this link on the Random Acts of
Genealogical Kindness site: http://www.raogk.org/
Ancestry introduces beta (improved) website:
http://nblo.gs/139T6L?fb_ref=Default

BYU Family History Library videos on YouTube:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7hqNOQt2AfeVEpDuc7sCA/feed
Extract pictures from PDF files:
http://www.makeuseof.com/tag/5-tools-extractimages-pdf-files/
Archives: http://beta.worldcat.org/archivegrid/
Prison records from Cindy Rodgers via Joe Burns:
http://www.ancestorhunt.com/genealogical_prison_rec
ords.htm
Jennifer Baker sent this information:
AmericanAncestors.org now available at GRHGC. Here
are two videos to help use this database effectively.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jfa3_nZsZDY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XNr3nax1PiI
Lose a user manual for an appliance or electronic
device?: http://www.manualsonline.com/

Free state research guides at ancestry.com:
http://www.ancestry.com/cs/Satellite?childpagename=
USLearningCenter%2FLearning_C%2FPageDefault&page
name=LearningWrapper&cid=1265136136149&o_xid=6
4465&o_lid=64465&o_sch=Email
Family search still has research guides in their wiki.
There are guides for each country. Here is the link for
the U.S.:
https://familysearch.org/learn/wiki/en/United_States
RootsTech genetic genealogy presentation. A “getting
started” presentation:
http://www.rootstech.org/video/4052965123001
Cindy Rodgers posted this on FB. NC Historical and
Genealogical Register:
https://archive.org/details/northcarolinahi00hathgoog

Israel state archives to be online:
http://bloodandfrogs.com/2015/02/the-israel-statearchives-are-heading-online.html
The UK Soldiers, Sailors, Airmen and Families
Association (SSAFA) has published its records for 1914
in a free online archive. http://ww1.ssafa.org.uk/
Riley Cook sent this info on a Scots-Irish history lesson
to be held at Elmwood on Marsh 14th at 10:30 AM –
cost $15 per person.:
http://www.elmwoodcemetery.org/events/
From PZ: Illinois State Genealogical Society Webinar
March 10th:
http://ilgensoc.org/upload/menu/2015_Webinar_Broch
ure.pdf

Also posted by Cindy Rodgers. NC Land Grants:
http://www.nclandgrants.com/
Cindy Rodgers, again. County and Town Histories:
http://www.learnwebskills.com/patriot/countyhistories
1.htm
RootsTech videos:
https://familysearch.org/blog/en/rootstech-2014video-presentations-online/
See historical county boundaries using Google Earth:
http://www.archives.com/experts/hendricksonnancy/county-boundaries-using-google-earth.html
Sites other than Wikipedia for general research:
http://websearch.about.com/od/referencesearch/tp/wi
kipedia-alternatives.htm
Nancy Danley ordered and received (after about a 3
month wait) an original social security application on
one of her relatives. She also received the following
change of address for the:
Social Security Administration
Division of Earnings Records Operations
6100 Wabash Avenue
Baltimore, Maryland 21215
Genealogy Facebook groups by state:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/150523158353289/
permalink/832434630162135/

Hope to see you in March!!

